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VOL. XVII, No. 7 DES MOINES, IOWA, JANDABT, 1931 THIRD SERIES
THE NEWSPAPER COLLECTION OF THE HISTORICAL,
MEMORIAL AND ART DEPARTMENT OF IOWA
Bv EDWARD F . PITTMAN
This institution came into existence in 1892 and was founded
by the Hon. Charles Aldricli. Newspapers were offered him by
publishers in Iowa—bound volumes as •well as current papers.
In 1905 many leadinff dailies of the United States were re-
ceived upon suhscription, until 1911 when it was found neces-
sary to discontinue these on account of the crowded condition in
the new.spaper division.
We now have 10,995 volumes of bound newspapers. Of these,
2,341 non-Iowa papers were taken from our staeks in 1923 and
stored where tliey are not accessible. AU these 8,iî5-t volumes
remainingr, are Iowa i>apers, except 225 volumes of the Nexo
York Herald and 103 volumes of New York Times, and 17 other
various old New York papers. The Herald and the Times give
us a continuous New York paper from lS-tS to 192;i.
We have 2,290 volumes tied and ready for the binder. These
accumulate at the rate of 256 volumes each year. We are re-
ceiving 276 weekly Iowa papers each week, and 32 Iowa dailies.
The New York T'tmex is the only non-Iowa paper we are reeeiv-
ing at present, and the only paper for which we pay.
During tlie year 1930 a rearrangement of the entire newspaper
division has taken place. We have 21 steel stacks as shown by
the accompanying diagrams. The stacks and sections are num-
bered, and the following alphabetical list of bound newspapers
show tiie stack and sectional location of each volume. A card
index of my own invention, shows the exact shelf upon which
each volume rests, requiring no searching when you reach the
proper stack, whose number and number of seetions are plainly
painted upon the floor, as indicated in the diagram of the floor
plan of both staek rooms.
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The oldest paper we have is the Boston Chronicle of 1768,
which is now 163 years old. We have a few other papers over
IOO years old^ all of whieh are in a good state of preservation.
We have a year of the first pajier ever printed on what is now
Iowa soil, which was the Dubuque Visitor, from May 1836 to
May 1837.
Our files are used hy tJiousands of people eacli year, some





dents of colleges make much use of them in writing their theses
when obtaining college degrees. These newspapers contain the
real history of the state of Iowa, and are becoming more valu-
able as the years pass. Their appraised value is placed at
$17,335.
Adair News 1903-21
Adel, Dallas County Democrat 1893-94
Dallas County News 1899-1!)21
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Stack Section
Albany, N. Y., Country Gentleman 1853-61 12 1
Cultivator and Country Gentleman 1866-67; 69-72;
77-89; 91, 94, 98, 99; Cultivator 1831-38 12 5
The Jeffersonian Feb 1838-Ffb 39 1¿ 4
Poultry Monthly 1879-81 " 12 1
Albia, Monroe County News 18D8-1920 8 2
Republican 1900-1919 8 2
1920-22 8 3
Union 1883-86 ' 5 ig
1893-1922 8 3
Algona Advance 1901-08 8 4
Courier 1893-1918 ' 8 3
Pioneer Press 1861-62 ' 8 4
Republican 1884^1902 8 4





Upper Des Moines-líepulilic^an 1903-20 8 4
Allison, Butler County Tribune 189H9Û8 8 4
1909-16 8 fi
Tribune 1917-21 8 S
Alta Advertiser 1886; 1893-1921 $ 0 .
Alton Democrat 1916-21 8 5
Altoona Herald 1916-21 8 6
Ames Daily Tribune 1919-21 8 6
Intelligencer 1883-85; 1887; 1890-92 S Jfl
1893-1912 8 6
Times 1915-19 8 fl
Weekly Tribune 1913-18 8 S
Anamosa Eureka 1883-1920 8 T
Journal 1916-21 8 7
Andrew Western Democrat 1849-62 8 8
Anita Record 1916-21 8 8
Republican 1893-1911 8 8
Tribune 1911-21 8 8
Arlington News 1903-9 8 8
Armstrong Journal 1916-17 8 8
Atlantic, Bruce's Optimist 1910 8 8
Farmers' Messenger 1903-10 g 8
Telegraph 1893-98 g g
1899-1910 8 9
Audubon Advocate 1916-20 8 9
Republican I894rl909 8 9
1910-21 8 10
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Aurelia Sentinel 1912-21
Avoca Journal-Herakl I9I6-2I
Baltimore Democratic Herald Jul-Oct 1888
Maryland Farmer 1865-73




Battle Creek Time.s 1883-84; 1886-1920
Baxter New Era 1905-20 ¡
Bedford Free Press I895-I917
Taylor County Democrat 1893-95
Republican 1883-84
Times-Republican 1901-21





Tbe Jackson Press Oct 1852-May 1854
Belmond Herald Press 1916-21
Birmingham Enterprise 1871-72; 1905-07
Blenco Herald 1!)16-17




Democratic Clarion Jul 1858-59
Iowa Flag Jul-Dec 1856
Republican and Democrat 1920
True Flag Nov 1855-June 1856
Union Guard 1863-65





Iowa Democratic Enquirer 1848-50
And Iowa City Standard 1840-41
Bonaparte Record 1911-20
Boone County Republican 1883-88
1890-91; 1893-1906




























































































































Brooklyn Chronicle 1887-90; 1895-1920










Hawkeye and Iowa Patriot 1840-41
Iowa Farmer and Hortieulturist 1853-57
Territorial Gazette 1840-41
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Centerville Citizen (weekly) 1883-88
1893-99
Daily Citizen 1895-1916
Iowegian (weekly) 1903-15; 1919
lowegian and Citizen 1916-21
Semi-weekly Iowegian 1917-18
Journal 1893-1920







Charles City Citizen 1896-1902
Daily News Nov 1920-Apr 1921
Floyd County Advocate 1894rl902
1903-08







Charleston, S. C, Southern Free Press Mar-Nov 1830
Charter Oak Times 1919-20
Cherokee Herald 1900-1902
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Stack Section
Chicago, 111,, American Field 1909-14. 12 7
Prairie Farmer 1843-47; 1858-60; 1862-68 12 4
1868-T5; 1878-82 12 2
National Board of Trade Mar 1877-Mar 1879 12 4
National Live Stock Journal 1870-81 13 1
llailway Age 1878-83 (See Polk Collection) Vault
Roatl Maker 1917-18 12 7
Western Rural 1807-75 12 2
Chillicothe, Ohio, Weekly Recorder 1816-17 Steel Case
Churdan Reporter 1916-21 ' 9 18
Clarintla Herald 1893-1921 M 8-
Journal 1916-21 . . ;Mi «
Page County Democrat 1893-1920 , 15 4
Clarion Clipper J905-2O 20 19
Wright County Democrat 1893-1904 4 18
Clearfield Enterprise 1915-20 80 1»
Clear Lake Mirror 1893-1920 SS 1
Clinton Advertiser 1915-1919 |ÏK 9
Age 1893-1904 ' Í28 X
Herald 1895-96 %e 1 ¿
I897-I902 1 5 «
Hera ld (Daily) 1903-10 M Q
1911-18 Iff 7
Iowa Volkszeitung 1916-21 Iff g
Mirror 1897-1921 . 6 8
Coggon Monitor 1916-21 ' %g 0
Coin Gazette 1893-1908 . • 22 2
Colfax Clipper 1916-17 9 18
Collins Gazette 1918-21 13 9
Columbus City (Jutiction) Louisa County Safeguard 1870-75 5 16
Gazette 1893-1920 . , . « S.
Safeguard 1876-89 " Ä Hf,
1900-1921 . SO Iff
Conrad Record 1916-17 ' 9 IB
Coon Rapids Enterpr ise 1899-1920 22 2
Corning, Adnms County Free Press 1893-1901 tf 24
1902-21 SS - r
Adams County Union 1893-1903 13 1
Union-Republican 1904-21 18 1
Correctionville News 1916-21 Ifl 9
Corydon Times-Republican 1894-1921 , IT 11
Wayne County Democrat 1893-1920 17 U
Council Bluffs Globe 1893-97 1 2
Nonpareil 1887-98 • <( s
1899-1910 t • »
1911-20 t f
Jan-Dec 1921 * « $
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Cresco, Howard County Times 1883-1920
Plain Dealer 1893-1920




Dakota City Independent 1883-84.





Der Demokrat 1901-11 |
1912-18
Gazette 1878-84
Iowa Catholic Messenger 1893-1918
Iowa Democratic Banner 1852-53




Oct 1915-June 1916 i
Tribune Oct 1893-Sep 1895
Tri-City Star Sep 1904-Feb 1905





Republican 1891; June 1893-1914
Deep River Record 1910-1920 i
Delta Press 1915-20
Denison Bulietin 1894-1921
Review 1873-74; 1883-90; 1893-1921
Denver, Colorado Farmer 1875-7Ö
1876-78
Des Moines, Better Homes and Gardens 1924-29
Bulletin 1869-70
Bulletin (Daily) Mar-May 1869
1869-70 (Polk Collection)
Bulletin Legislative Supplement 1870
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Stack Section
Dairy Farmer 1924-28 12 ß
Democrat I899-I904 1 l
Democrat-Chronicle 1905-H 1 I
Farmers Tribune 1893-97 13 2
1898-1904 ]2 7
Gazette 1896-1902 1 I
Globe 1895-1910 1 i
Grand Army Advocate 1889-94; 1907-8 1 3
Graphic June-Dec 1889 1 l
Harness Dealer 191;>-19 13 l
Hawkeye Blade July-Dec 1885 1 2
Independent Oct 1880-81 1 2
Iowa Farmer 1911-19 12 7
Iowa Homestead 1862-83 12 2
1884-89; 1893-1921 12 3
Iowa Messenger (W. C. T. U.) 1887-92 13 3
Iowa New Broom 1869-71; Mise, Nos. 1869-84 1 1
Iowa Progress 1872-78 12 4
Iowa Review Dec 1870-May 1872 I I
Iowa Star 18*9-54 (Not complete) 1 2
Iowa Scout 1865 (Bound with Daily Iowa States-
man, Polk) Vault
Iowa State Bystander 1896-1921 18 1
Iowa State Journal 1860-Feb 1861 (Bound with
Muscatine, Iowa Demoeratie Enquirer ]H59-(iO 5 9
Iowa State Journal (Daily) 1858-59; 1873-75 (Polk) Vault
(Weekly) 1857-58; Jul-Sep 1862 Vault
(Tri-weekly) Jan-Mar 1858
(Polk) Vault
Iowa Statesman (Daily) Jul-Dec 1868-64; Jan-Apr
1866; 1868-69; Aug-Nov 1870 (Polk) Vault
Iowa Statesman (Weekly) Jul 1858-Apr 1859
(Bound with Campaign State Journal Jul-Sep 1H59) I 1





Iowa State Register (Weekly) 1861-Ö6; 1869-70;
1872-76 S 17
Iowa State Register (Farm paper) 1903-5 1 2
Iowa State Register and Farmer 1908-10 12 7
Iowa Tribune 1883-87 1 i
1887-91 1 a
1892 13 7
Iowa Turf 1895 12 «
Iowa Unionist 190G-I8 13 7
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Journal of Commerce 1884-86
















Opera House Rcjiorter 1918-19












Spirit of the West 1896-1905
19^6-18












Dewitt Observer 1864-90 ,
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Stack Section
Dows Advocate 1914-20 18 2
Duw City Informer 1914-18 18 2
Dubuque American Tribune 1920-21 17 2
Catholic Tribune (S. W.) 1915-18 18 i
Daily News 1920 17 It
Express and Herald (Daily) 1854-59 4 1
(Weekly) 1854-55; 1868 4 1
Herald (Daily) 1853-54; 1861-79 4 1
1880-1901 4 2
Herald (Weekly) 1860 4 1
Iowa News 1837-38 (Bound with Dubuque Visitor) Steel Case
Iowa Religious News Letter 1862-66 12 4
Katholischer Westen 1916-18 ]7 8
Labor Leader 190G-12 1. 5
Luxemburger Gazette 1916-18 17 11
• Miner's Express (Daily) 1851-54 4 1
(Weekly) 1847-54 4 1
National Democrat 1899-1921 1 2
North-West (Daily) 1857-58 4 7
Observer (Daily) 1854-5.5 ' 4 7
Republican (Daily) 1855-57 ' 4 7
(Weekly) June-Oot 1857 (Bound with
Duliuquc Daily Repiihlican 1857) 4 7
Republican (Weekly) Scattered copies 1850-60 4 6
I Telegraph (Dally) 1894-1901 4 3
' Telegraph-Herald 1902-7 4 3
1908-17 4 4
1917-21 4 5
Times-Journal 1908-10 4 7
1910-19 , 4 8
f 1920-21 3 2
;. Times (Daily) 1857-67 4 7
= 1878-80 5 14
1903-7 4 17
; Times (Weekly) 1873 4 1
1893-1903 4 7
Tribune (Daily) 1856-58 5 14
Tri-weekly Catholic Tribune 1919-20 18 1
Weekly Catholic Tribune 1916-20 18 2
Union Aug-Dec 1861 , 4 7
Visitor 1836-37 (Incomplete) Steel Case
Dyersville Commercial Sep 1893-96 5 15
1897-1920 19 6
Eagle Grove, Boone Valley Gazette 1884-85; 1892; 1886;
1888-91; 1893-1902 9 17
Eagle 1916-21 9 18
Tiroes-Gazette 1903-17 9 17
A portton of the 2,841 volumes of non-Iowa pnpers, in storage, anti inaccessible.
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Claytoti County Journal 1873-79; 1885-87
Register 1878
1891-1908
Register and Argus 191)9-1920
Ellsworth fhroiiielc Ifi99-19OL>
Emmets biirjj: Democrnt 1893-1921
Palo Alto Reporter 1894-96 ^
Ï897-1921
Palo Alto Tribune l!)09-21
Estlierville Democrat 1S95-1921
Eromet County Republican IH9(!-1902
Enterprise 1902-21
Northern Vindicator ]8î);ï-1902
Opera House Reporter 1915-17
Vindieator-Rcpublican 1903-21
Everly News 1896-1901; 19I6-2Ï
Exira, Audubon County Journal 1893-99
1900-1921
Fairfield Daily Journal 1880-92; 1913-21
Weekly Journal 1882; 188.1-I9U
Home Visitor 1865-6S (Incomplete)
Ledger 1914-21
Tribune 1879-89
Weekly Ledger 1851-54; 1862-64; 1880; 1883-99
1893-1913
Farley Advertiser 1893-1920
FarmJngton News 1894-1908 \
News-Republican 1909-21
Fayette, ï'ayette County Leader 1915-20
Iowa Postal Card 1901-10
Reporter 1910-14
Fenton Reporter 1919 20
Fonda Journal and Times 1913-lii
Piwaiiontas Times 1883-88; 1891 94
Times 1895-1904
1905-20
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Fort Des Moines Post 1918-19
Fort Dodge Chronicle 1893-1911





Sentinel, Scattered copies 1856-60
Times 1883 93; 1895-99




Lee County Democrat 1841-44
Republican 1900-1902
Garden Grove Express 1893-1920
Garnavillo, Clayton County Herald 1853-57





Gilman Dispatch 1916-18 '
Gladbrook, Tama Northern 1916-31





Gowrie News 1916-20 '




Greeley Home Press 1916-21
Green, Iowa Recorder 1895-1904
Greenfield, Adair County Democrat 1893-1901
Free Press 1916-21
Transcript 1912-15
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Griswold American 1916-21












Guthrie Center Guthrifin 1883-1920
Herald 1893-98
Guttenhurg, Clayton County Journal 1903-9
1910-13
Mississippi Valley Register 1859-61
Hamhurg, Fremont County Democrat 1893-1903
Reporter 1905-21
Republican 1916-21
Hampton, Franklin County Rtcordt-r 1893-1902
1903-20 ' •
Globe 1893-1913
Harlan, Shelhy County Republican 1894^1921
Tribune 1893-1921





Holyoke, Mass., Freeman 1853
Weekly Mirror 1854-55







Ida Grove, Ida County Pioneer 1883-85; 1897-1903
1904-21
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Independence Conservative 1883-1903 |
1904-21






Warren County Tribune 1873-76
Iowa City Citizen 1904-20
Iowa State Press Feb-Nov 1864 (Bound with Mus-






Iowa State Reporter 1859-61 (Incomplete)
Press 1909-20
Press-CitiKi'n 1920-21 • |
Republican 1908
1909-16
Republican (Weekly) 1859-62 (riu-oinplt'te) ; 1884-
1907
1916-1921
State Democratic Press 1860-62 (Boiind with Iowa
City Republican) 16
Fel)-Nov 1864 (Bound with
Muscatine Courier)
Iowa Falls Sentinel 1897-1902
1903-21
Jackson, Tenn., American Farmer's Advocate 1872-74





Jewell Junction Record 1895-97 '
Record 1915-20
Kansas City, Mo., Western Planter 1872-73
Kensett News 1897-1917
Keokuk Chief Mar-June 1889 (Bound with Gate City Jan-
Jun 1889)
Constitution-Democrat Jul-Dec 1887; 1891-1906
1906-16
Daily Constitution 1866-87
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State Line Democrat 1894-1920
Western American 1851-52
Kfswick Leader 1916-21




Lake City Graphic 1893-99
1900-1921
Lake Park News 191(i-21
Lamoni, College City Clirunicle 1895-1903
Chronicle 190+-21
Independent-Patriot 1895-1910
Lansing, AUamakee Journal 1893-1906; I91I-I9
Laporte Progress-Review 1897-1920
Laurens Pocaliontas t'ouiity Sun 1916-21
Lawler, Ciiickasaw County Times 1875-76
Le Grand Reporter 1916-21
Leliigh, Leiiigh Valley Arg^us 1900-1921




Leon, Decatur County Journal 1883-1921
Reporter 1894-96
1897-1920
Lewis, The Standard 1916-21
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McGregor News 1893-1913
North Iowa Times 1856-88
1897-1907; 1913-20
Mncksburg Independent 1916-20
Macon, Ga-, Southern Farm and Home 1869-70
Madison, WJs., Western Farmer 1872-74
Madrid Register-News 1907-21 |
Maicom Leader 1916-21 '
Mallard Leader 1909-11
Malvern Leader 1912-21




Signjil and Keiisett News 1918-19
Manning Monitor 1896-1915 - I
Manson Democrat 191fi-20 I
Journal 1896-1913 ' i
1913-15
1916-21
Mapleton, People's Press Î893-94-; 1897-1915

































































































































Maynard News 1916 21
Mcdiapolis New Era-News 1909-20 ,
Melbourne Record 1916-21
Melrose Bell 1918-21
Mempbis, Tenn., Soutbern Farm and Home Jan-July 1873




Miscellaneous Papers No. 1; 2; 3; 4; 5; and 6
Missouri Valley, Harrison County News J.894-1904
Times 1893-1904
1905-20
Moline, 111., Roadmaker 1915-16
Monona Leader 1901-20
Montana, Iowa, Standard (See Boone Standard)
Montezuma Democrat 1894-97
1898-1903





Montrose Journal 1911» 20







Mount Pleasant Free Press 1874-85; 1887-1919




Mount Vernon Hawkeye 1916-21
Moville Mail 1916-21
Muscatine Courier (Daily) 1862-64
(Weekly) Scattered copies from 1868-66 6
Daily Review 1860-61
Herold 191Ö-21
Iowa Democratic Enquirer 1850-60
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Stack Section
Journal 1849-51; 1853-63; 1893-1905 5 9
1905-16 5 10
News-Tribune 1893-1912 ß 11
1912-18 1 5 12
Saturday Mail 1897-1904 5 9
Nashua Post 1894-1918 i 9 14
Neola Gazette-Reporter 1906-21 16 4
Reporter 1899-1905 16 4
Nevada Representative 1885-92 lö 12
1894-1918 17 13
Story County Aepiij 1863-68 17 13
Watchman 1893-1906 16 12
New Hampton Courier 1901-9 14 7
Gazette 1895-1921 I 14 6
Tribune 1876-83; 1885-99 Hi 9
1900-1921 14 6
New Harmony, Ind., New Ilarmnny Gazette May 10, 1826;
Apr 2, 1828 Steel Case
New Sharon Star 1876-78 1 2
New Virginia, Tbe Virginian 1916-21 20 22
Newton Heraid June-Dec 1893 5 16
189H913 20 17
Iowa State Democrat Dec 1897-1901 20 18
Journal 1883-1911 5 16
1912-16 22 4
Record 1898; 1916-21 20 17
New York and Albany, The Log Cabin May-Nov 1840 Steel Case
American Agriculturist 1863; 1866; 1872; 1883; 1886 12 1
New York Amulet and Ladies Literary and Itc-
ligious Chronicle Jan-Mar 1830 Steel Case
Bradstreet's Journal 1882 12 4
Corsair May lö-June 1 1839 (Bound in N. Y.
Pathfinder) 12 4
Free Enquirer 1832-33 Steel Case
Gerhard's Farmer Zeitung 1869 12 4
Globe and Emerald July-Dec 1825 Steel Case








Life Illustrated 1856-57 12 4
Live Stock Journal 1873-75 12 1
New Yorker Mar-Sep 1839 j Sep 1839-Aug 1841 12 5
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Stack Section
Norton's Literary Gazette 1852-55 12 4
Olive Branch May 1827-May 1828 Steel Case
Pathfinder Fcb-June 1843 12 4
Plain Dealer Jan 14, Apr 1, 15, 1837 12 4
Tbe Herald (A Gazette for the Country) Jun 1794:-
Jun 1796
Times Jan-June 1914 ,
July 1914-Oet 1917
Nov 1917-Dec 1920
' Jan 1921-May 1923 , >
June 1923-Aug 1923
Weekly Mail Jan-May 1878
Working Farmer Feb 1849 Feb 1852; 1853-59












Olean, N. Y., Journal Sep 1852-Oct 1855
Olin Recorder 1916-21
Onawa, Monona County Gazette 1894-1904
Sentinel 1903-20
Orange City, Sioux County Herald 1891-1916
Osage, Mitchell County Press 1893-1918
News 1888-91; 1893-I9I9
1920 with Mitchell County Press'
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Saturday Globe 1889; 1891-1921
Saturday Herald 1884-87; 1896-97

























Daily Democrat July-Dec 1884
Democrat and Times 1878-80
Independent June 1899-May 1903
Saturday Herald 1899-1912 [
Sun Aug-Dec 1894
























Palmyra, N. Y, Small Fruit Recorder and Cottage Gardener
1869-70












Perry Advertiser 1886-90; 1892
1893-1911







































































Pilot Mound Leader 1915-17 I
Pocahontas Democrat 1901-20
Prescott Argus 1916-21
Preston Times 1905-8; 1911-21




Quincy, 111., Western Agriculturist Aug-Dec 1876; 1878-81
Randolph, N. Y. Cattaraugus Sachem 1851-52





Hichland Clarion 1916-21 * .
Rochester, Ind., Chronicle 1862-64























Rochester, N. Y., Genesee Farmer and Gardener's Journal
1831-33
Moore's Rural New Yorker 1851
Rockford Gazette 1894-96
Register 1903-21










Sac City Sun 1894-1922
Salem Weekly News 1916-19
Salem, Oregon, \Villamctte Farmer 1869-78
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Sheffield, England, Free Press Oct 1855-Feb 1856
Press 1916-21







Shell Rock News 1905-21 I SSa *
Shenandoah Sentinel-Post 1908-21 , IT . : ^
Tbe F i rebrand 1900-1902 9 K
World 1897-1921 ' 9 19
Sibley Gazette 1893-94 S 18
1895-1921 " ' ' a i • S
Hera ld 1898-99 30 18
Osceola County Tr ibune 1883-89 16 12
1895-1920 22 1
Sidney, F r emon t County Sun 1894-1909 16 4
Sigourney, Iowa Weekly Democrat J a n - A p r 1859 7 2
1859-60 21 2
Keokuk County News 1893-96 16 18
1897-1921 • 21 a
Life in the West 1856-59 X 2
Weste rn Stock Jou rna l 1869-70 , 12 X
Sioux City Daily News J a n - A p r 1916 9 IT
Farmer and Breeder 1911-21 12 7
F a r m e r s ' Tr ihune 1905-10 12 7
Indust r ia l Press Sep-Oct 1877; J a n - A p r 1878 9 14
Iowa Kagle 1857-59 9 14
Iowa Weekly Times 1869-72 S 16.
1872-76} 1882-91 9 1 4
Journa l 1893-1903 , 9 9
1903-12 . 9 10
1912-19 ' 9 IX
1919-21 9 X2
Journa l (Weekly) 1864-69 9 X
1869-87 S 10
1887-95 9 X
News Dec 1915-JuIy 1916 9 14
Register 1858-70 9 14
Svenska Monitoren 1916-21 9 17




(Weekly) 1876-85 9 14








1894-1916 • . • - -
Reporter 1883-85
1886-1921




St. Louis, Mo., Grain Review 1882 '
Journal of Agriculture 1868-70
Mississippi Vulley Progress 1874
Stanhope Mail 1894-1905
Stanton Call 1916-21
State Center Enterprise 1901 20
Stockport News 1914-20
Storm Lake, Buena Vistn Vedette 1895-97
I 1898-1908
1909-16






iStory City Henikl 1916-21
Stratford Courier 1916-20





Sutherland, Woman's Standard (See Des Moines Woman's
Standard) i
Tabor Beacon 1911-20
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Titonka Topic 1916-21 . ,
Toledo Chronicle 1873-95 /
1899-1920 .| :




Traer Clipper 1879-82 (Incomplete)
Star-Clipper 1883-96
Truro Enterprise 1900-1901 ' ' ' " • -
Underwood Tribune 1909-11
Utica, N. Y., Utioa Evangelical Magazine Apr 5, 1828
Vail Observer 1916-21
Valley Junction, Valley Express 1904-8
1909-12 • • '
1918-20
Van Horn Record 1917-21
Victor Index 1899-1903 '
1904-7
Record 1908-21 ' • • ,






Wapello Record-Repuhlican 1893-96 (Incomplete)
Republican 1897-20
Tribune 1898-1913






Waterloo Courier (Daily) 19J0-16
1916-19
(Wfekly) 1899-1909
Iowa State Reporter 1871-1902
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Waukon, Allaniakec Journal 1907-10
Democrat 1901-20
Republican 1901-20
Standard 1884-86; 1888-90; 1892-1914
1915-20












Hamilton County Journal I894-I920
Hamilton Freeman I&S7-62; 18Ö6; 1877-79
Tribune 1893-1916
Wellman Advance 1916-21
West Bend Journal 1916-21









Wapsie Index 1887-91; 1893-94
West Point Bee 1916-21
West Side Journal 1916-21
West Union Argo 1901-9
Argo-Gazette 1910-21
Fayette County Union 1916-21
Republican-Gazette 1868-77
1884-1909

































































































































SOME THINGS ONE HAD TO DO IN 1861
What a plfiisant thing it is to he disturhed by the following
liingiiage from your hetter half after dinner whiU' you are en-
deavoring to enjoy youriiclf with a newspaper and fragrant
cigar :
"My dear, I wish before you return to your business that you
would bring up n few ariufulls of wood; then take the tub down
to the eoopcr's shop an{I Iiave a hoo|) put on it; then bunt up a
drayman and get him to haul a harrel of soft water from the
river; then go over to Ankeny & Dart's and get ¡i supply of
sugar and eoflcc ; then go to the different stores in town, and
keep hunting around until you find some eggs ; then take this
shoe to Mr. Corning and have it repaired: and then if you have
time, you may bring in a pail of water; and before you get up
from your chair if you have a handkerchief in your pocket, you
will be so good as to wipe that ehild's nose!"-—Daily State
Register, Des Moines, February 21, 18G4., (In the Newspaper
Division of the Historical, Memorial and Art Department of
Iowa.)

